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NEW TODAY iHv;'and McKenna; builder, Carl H. Tockel;

$1000. . Vi .. i
sSJSasesaaBaejpai

tween Ankeny and Burnslde; builder, It
L, Camp at Co.; $2000. A v. --

J. H.' Fenner, erect one story frame
second with 140,688 bushels. New York
standing first - with 627.727 bushels.
Puget sound shipped 17,099 bushels
and Baltimore shipped MMII "hjj

thorns water, 111 yard! from tha shore
Une. :;h i - .;, :'

Honorable M. JX Egbert, oolleotor of
customs, South Bend,' Wash, will es--

BUILDING PERMITS

J. C Alnsworth. erect retaining walls.
Elisabeth street near . spring, , builder
Hurley-Maso- n Co. 1 $1100. ' ;. iHaden; builder, same; $160. '

El R. baburn. erect on storrVframel - Crystal - SDrlnce Finishing Works,

Chance for $7000 Fortune
'16 acre very , choice' land, x close to

Portland,' 40 cent fare, railroad - within
600 yards; 8 acres rich fred shot" fruit
land under the plow, worth 8400 per
acre: adjoins large fruit orchard now
sailing at 1600 ner acre; 4 acres 'deep
black loam, rich as beaverdam land;
worth 8600 per acre; 8 acres hill side
with' living stream, suitable for poul
try, worth ; 8100 ner acre? 1000:ordaUrge, old growth . yellow fir. worth
$3000. ' Whole tract worth 17000. - - r

TAJClD XT Ship us the timber n4 wrt
will deed you the land.. V-- K'' ;V v "

church, 4110 Forty-fift- h avenue south-ere- ct one story frame garage, 764 Uma-ea- st

between Forty-fir-st : and Forty--1 tllla avenue, between Twenty-thir- d and

PASSER GOES

CRAZY AS BOAT
1

LEAVES BAY CITY

"Manilamcd " Bogt "Believed

- Wife and Son to Be Buried

anted to Get Off the

. "House' Rose City.

1

a v Lsea bjuiuiuviiui iiviu v tcountry for the month of April amounted
to bushels, valued at 11,170 -

aaafm. iv.-
Out of (.266.726 barrels of flour,

valued at 141.017.007. shipped from the
country, Portland sent forth 488,870
hairala with valua of t1.Te(LKf7. The
total valu. of the breadstuff--

,
shipped

from tha country amounted to 196.818.- -
tt. whiia thnaa of lut v.ar for the
same period amounted to $110,880,611.

GRAYS .HARBOR - SUItVET OK

Geodetic Surrey Steamer Will Later
XOW Rmv, to tienj. .

Aberdeen."7 "

WaaWL
" May U. The: United

States geodetlo survey steamer1 Wilson,
CapUln Fred A. Pope, has begun the
survey of Orays harbor. When this Is
rtnt.t,A t,. Tcn.nn wtu m th rnv -
ernment jetty now building on the north
side of the harbor entrance and tow tne

.v. . rp., k.LVI LllfJ Jell VU1IDII ULIVM, A Ufa. aw-a- .

captains and other, crossing the barr.rt th.t thM 1. now niMtv of water'h

BIARIXB NOTES

Astoria May 1$ Wind northwest. It
mllea. weather cloudy, bar rough.

Astoria. May 19. Arrlyed at I a, nv
and left un at 6 a. m. steamer Washte--
naw from Port Baa lials; sailed at 6:80 I

a m. steamer Oleum for San Francisco;
Arrived at 8 p. m. yesterday and left up
at 8:80 this morning schooner Irene
from San Pedro; arrived at 1:81 a. m.
and left up at 14 a. m. steamer Break
water from Coos Bay.

Astoria. May IS. Arrived down at I p.
m. schooner Alvena; sailed at 8:80 p. m.
ateamer Bear for San Francisco: at 6 P.
m. steamer Claremont for WlUapa Her--
bor. 4

San Pedro. May 18 Arrived steamers
Toaemlte and Beaver from Portland.

San Franclaco, May. 1$. Sailed at 1

p. m. .tuner W. S. Porter for Portland;
ai t p. m. iiwnrer juraui, wiwiuw i

W. H. Talbot; at 6 p. m. steamer Tel- -

Laboring under the hallucination that
to the funeral of hhe bid to go

' wlfe and eon within an hour, a middle
i- aged steerage passenger named Bogt

'.; on the steamer Bose City, went craay

a few houra after the steamer left San
,:s ' Francisco for this port and Captain

Mason ordered a watch placed over him
to prevent him doing any Injury to

V. himself or to other passenger.
On the arrival oX the Rose City at the

'Alnsworth dock shortly after 6 last
' Bight, members of the Catholic Order

Foresters, of which Bogt la a mem--f
ter, met the steamer and took charge

f' ' of hlnVTlv1nr w notified of Ms

i ' condition ' prior to the arrival of the
Steamer. .

About 12 hours after the steaiaer left
lbs Bay City, on tha first night cut,
Bogt became erratic and It waa soon

" aeen that he had lost his mind, at least
temporarily. He peered lata cracks and

" would poke Into them with a straw, ao- -'

carding to the offlears of the steamer,
' aaylng,' "I ses you In there. Come

5
( The demented man expressed a do-s-

to "get off tha house." meaning the
ehlp, sad Captain Mason detailed a man

' to watch him and sea that he made no
attempt to do so.- - He showed no signs

lowstone; at 7 p. m. steamer JonaniHtr. Alliance. EureKa .., .May It
I Pnnlaen: at 10 n. m. ateamer North- -

I ianl, all for Portland.
Tiaes at astona eaiuraay: hub

water, 4:47 a. mJL7.01 feet; 6:40 p. m.,
6.8 feet Low water, 11:46 a. m, 0.9 of a
ton,

i a. vii.v w mm a.iwi.
1 "1," plainly visible a."Elk pit
I si t sWfttr-sa- nsa tXTIIsrYtM'si Aktnital h(fh
1 Ww wMwwaaw 4eu a vaeww it--

connect WUlapa channel . with Pale
I channel at Bay center. WUlapa .harbor.
1 . 1 paolflo Coast Bar Soundlngsva-R- e-

I . . .

"T"' cnVLS.l -
. 7

CaughelL Wedderbura, Or.
I Orays Harbor bar, May--l. ltll,
I to n reet, by a. o. MoQlaunin, He--
qulam, Wash. -

8an Pedro bar. Anrll 80. I81L 16 feet
oy janu

. Hamilton, Ban Pedro, cel.;
I 1 LI. - a a am ok a 1 A4
I wu"" rirvr par, apru iwix,,la r ..n. n
nonnwara y westward; Buous O.
b &rtd.tt .lum.hin i.nn.
-- ion. .

Klamath river bar, May 1, 111, Sevan
I feet, by W. T. Bailey.
I Humboldt bay bar. Mar L 191L 16
" in main channel. 1$ feet In north

f""'s "". ju,u

Alsea
. , river. bar. May 1. 1111. eight

ffu.n J!fl,.vffi
xyier, gasoline schooner wilhelmlna,

Coqullle liver bar. May L 1111. tU
reei; cnannei. close 10 soutn jetty
sand spit on north side, extending out
side end of north Jatty. by J. I Kron--
en berg, llandon. Or.

Sluslaw river bar. May I, 1111, M
feet, by F. A. Johnson. Flore noe. Or.

Umpqua river bar. May 6, 1811. 1$

JOHN M'NuLTT.
Nantlcal expert In charge.

afAKI5B , INTELLIGENCO

Sue to Arrive,
Str. Golden Gate, Tillamook..;.. May 1

n"L?l?.T iosBay......May u

g fr SSBan Dl.ge. M 11
Str. Beaver. San Pedro: Mav 18
Str. Alliance, Eureka May 17
Str. Anvil. Bandoh ...May 18
Sil' Sr"K' "Zl,""9 -- 7 i
g SSVcit?. n IrV.V.'.V.June 1

Due to Denart.
str. Golden Gate, Tillamook.... May. 18

bit. advii. nanaon. ......... ...jtiay zu
Str. Breakwater. Coos Bay Mav 11
Str. Sue H. Elmora Tillamook. .May 13
ir. Rnu niv flan .Prtm n.- - fStr. Geo. W. Elder, San Diego. .May 14
Str. Beaver. San Pedro May 18
Str. Roanoke, San Diego .May 81
Dir. OW IMMI i CUl U , MWt S

J. B. Stetson. Am. atr. ..Ran irranrlano

Shasta, Ann. str. Ban Pedro
atJt- - 8a pearo

Warner: Am" s't .WY.n RVti&l
Yellowstone, Am. str. San Pedro

jfiioellaaeons Tessela Baronte.
Balboa. Am. sen. Mejlilones
Bannockburn, Br. str. Antwerp
Carondelet Am. bga .....Sen Francisoo
Ethelwolf, Br. str. ....Victoria
Ethel zane. Am. sen. .......Ban PedroSSSV'flSIKln c Am. sen. San Pedro
Roan Mam. Jap. str. Honolulu
Louisiana. Am. bge Irondale
Orterlo, Br. str. ...... i Seattle
St David Am. bge. Irondale
EfS! JOHj rV .tr; VVT.!!?
Tltania, Nor., str. Victoria

arkln Tonnage Baroate.
CoL de Vlllebols MareulL Fr. bk.
Ju',i ' oommes.' Fr." bk. 'Newcastle Ton"?
Rene, Fr. bk Newcastle, X!
St George, Br. str. Antwerp
Btraithbeg, Br. str. Antwerp
St ROKatlen. Fr. bk. London
SilSt S?r-- ,h-- vi R??1
Bretagne. F?. bk. . . . ..kewcasthT-o- n T.
Klrkoudbrightshire. Br. sh Newcastle A.
M.inross-smr- e, nr. dk. ..Newcastle on T.

,Vessels la Fort
windrush. Br. blc Tongue PtMlndoro, Am. seh N. P. Lbr. Co.
David Evans, Br. sch.;..Port Lbr. Co.
Balnt George. Br. ss North Bank
Oleum, Am. ss Albert' 2

31,rrf?n.r'c5'm,"i;v nWu.'J
myRonafd, Brs' St Johns

Lottie .Bennett Am. sch! '.'.'.'...Rainier
Keuce, Am. sn. .....AstoriaNehalem, Am. str. Tongue Pt
?rcu''i-JN?- r' . ....Port Fl, MniaZ Z&

WaSahaf SVoXtaSt iri kv Wr?f.tpSrt
Marechal de Castries, Fr. bk. Centennlel

Dally River Readings.

23 Bo
D

STATIONS. a 0. 5?5
tr
go H

Wenatci;? 40 12.S 1.1

Bids have been readvertlsed for bylj. A, Chanslor, Am. str. .San Francisoo

third, builder same; $600. , ; i v .
- U r Mltnhall ranati. ana - ant nna.

half story frame dwelling. 416 Webster

&TDirT7 J ' Harrl"n'
w. 6 xyfj visiiti. ereui dm iDrr xramv

dwelling. East Forty-fift- h street north
Z0000 ...b.r
K I. Smith im( mi--.Tirv-. mrr;.- -

uwoiuua. iovw m iiwuiin -7-
r-rK!

&?1M'i6Ma Flfty-sevent- h,

torr fe.nwhinhunSaMS?$naf'blaKton
'Teller, repair one story frame store.
Waahlngton street between Efeventh
and Twelfth, builder A. ..P. Mcodl;

Henry Sebwertser. repair one story
twA HavantSanth1,?1' SSStLJfiZ
hiM- - ? ffiJu. tiaiLiU Ly. u. ana one- -
half story frame dwelllnsr. Foster road

a O. Simmons, erect one storv frame
shed. Foster road' between East Seventy.
jigSh and Seventy-nlnt- h. builder same,

. . . . ; ,

frn.w.utiVKs74 PoPniaVaTST7.w.,7.P,La'.:.Lr
Kni.. XTm .ui ;:. mti. t ,

juiae januaaiua areot one atarr rrama
dwallln. IfllnatHlr atraat f.f...nBrandon' and fwar hnlid., AnXn
KtTcv,,a , iVeaA ' "

.

inompson esta wre nmiaing,
MrV.ta. hniM" same sieea

William J. n.ir :..u I

storv frame dwelling, Kaat TwentT. i
ninth atraat '.(... Vnl. a

1 . .. . " 1

"W. Tff tbTSW 'one story
rrame storage, room. Center street be- -

chicken coop. Buffalo street between
Eaat Sixth and F.iahth. huiida- - jr.- w ,l
Crook: 860.

Walter Keller, erect
awauing. .winasor ana Mllwaukle
si r raa e m Miiidae & m i k i" wrF. Bodley.Tepai'r oni rtory frame
dwelling, Eaai Forty-sixt- h street be--
iw"..Ael"y-oona- .
avenues, builder same: 810ft.

D, E. Galbralth, erect two and one-ha- lf
story frame dwelling, Eaat Fifty-thir- d
street between Yamhill and Tay-

lor, builder G. A. Thomson; $8000.
C. M. Jans, erect two story frame

flats. East Ash street between East
Twenty-eight- h and East Thirtieth,
uunuor BioKaa-bii- er uo., iouo.Hadlev. erect dm and ana.half atnr
frame dwelling, SlxUeth avenue betweenr my-seven- in ana eixueu streets,
ouiiaer a. tiartiman; 61000, I

H. M. Hartaman. arant nna and nn.
half story frame dwelllnsr. 1160 T.I ehe I

fSHLISaa2"'" .7Ka--

"H"o? ert on; story' ?ame
dwelling, Whitman avenue between Sev- -
entietn ana eieventy-secon- d. builder I
aame: $1000.'. i . x

' .
daJain--riT7.i- V' ...Vv-v- .'

Joseph; $600.
Georae Oraaio. renair ana atrn-- v ama

dwelling, Fifty-eight- h avenue betweent f no irty-nrt- h, builder
A.;t

fraSe dwelling ana ..d Twin!tghSTstree T befweVn'Se?
Kllllngsworth, builder same; $1000.

C. N. Proud, ehect one and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling, Cook avenue be--
i;..ioiLjii auu nicoinn ave -

nnaa KiHM V a Ualt-l- .. tTii I

frame dwelling. East Twenty-sevent- h
C iTS il j.t KxU,n. na wygant

Eleventh street between Stark andouuaer $8600.K? fcsrswffis s.f.;:?teenth street between Brasee and Knottbuilder B. T. Allvn: 8KJ0O.--MM..L , . .W I"! J A A

frame dwelling. 836 Nineteenth street
iaaa comer juaraet euliaer same;
G. L. Webh. aran nna I

office, Clackamas street between EastEighty-eight- h and Eighty-nint- h, buildera. nouusriun; eoiiu.

store building, 828 First street betweenCay and Market, builder J. Mulleyi $100.
.G. A. Brown, repair one and one-ha- lfawry irame aweuing. Kearney atreetbetween Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-seo-on- d.

builder same; $600. .

S. . 1 rrame 1""( oiimw avenue netween East.,?'., DJX17-111U- 1, nuiider J.J. Hlllta; $1200.
A. D. Harnois. erect ene story framegarage, 1278 Williams avenue betweenAineworth and Colfax: builder, J. L.Ernest; 8160,
A. Jr- - Wyant.- - erect ne' itcry framedwelling, Harold avenue between Twenty-t-

hird and Twenty-fourt- ht builder.
f; .iv I

J?? on Btory
jL --l$&.SlXthX!eiavenue be--
awwu rui-iUV- U BUU DIAUaUl. DUaiUer. I

P. U. Benjamin: X160.
aa. ss aa, ill. Aieuiiiatuu. bi uui, una uin i

..V"''

j F. H. Kearney, erect two story frame
dwelling, 118 Missouri avenue between

icnurcn ana jessup; , ouuaer, nau
88000. V .

-- :' - . V'
'

I. w. 1 Lundln. erect one story frame
Shed. Gerard street between Flex ana

I Twenty-nrt- n; DVoer,'same; '
( ' Crvatal Rnrlnra Flnlahlna Worka Re--
Pr one siory irsra. cleaning L'"t

'noTp.rn'anVTilTalnookVbVader;
A. A. Arend: $1200. -- .. ,

i Ttrttn m" iFaaaHikaea aaaae a

JSJS? belwSroadwYy Kf builder, same:. 81C00. -- i -

I C, JX Ramsaell,1 erect ene and v- -i

al..,Mm, j.im.. Vortv. first ave--
l :;"'k:;:: V'Ht-V- i . and

J ? bUd same;

M. Morris, repair one story frame
dwelling, ForUeth avenue between East
g&A?, BJn;Vtor, frame

awaning" 8 2p Maflory avenue; between
Falling and Shavorj builder, same; $800.

l nra repair two
stor frame building. East Mlrhih street.
between Belmont and Yamhfil; builder,
James Gerrlck A Co.; $600..;.
-t-

!?or,t--Jl..-1' f.l.mf"'. ereet ene 'vZVt

,r' f , ,
tr tyxBrfSdaan
lane' JoWb erect ehe story frame

I bunked River Front Ween Eaat
i Morrison ana Aiaeri. nuuaer, mmm,
i --- r.- jl.-.- a. i. .-- a ...
I --T- V. arilJ. rvpmir -- -

story frame aweumg. is ,
svenne between rcaat. aio ana
h ,1P aama? linflfl.l"' r. .. . .....( am ata-- v

dwelling. 789. Union avenue .oa- -
tween Fremont ann ivy; ouuaer, c
Balglmann de Son; $1000. , . v..aK. M. Minnms, mTnot one
atnrr frame flwellin Houston "ir-- wi

weenFranklin .Vernon; ; builder.

tw and one half
ory frame dwellinc, 1160 Mllwaukle
reet between Janlta and - Ramona;

onii"p' iiw S. nini renair two
it0ry frame. aweiiing, uiiicresi uvijm

y"1, "X ifi. --a.i- twn atervassaiiicsa v ki'uhi - - r

Uwc .'""".V .V Rlrhaid.rH.'
T t. fl,a."n.Jr nna storv frame

dweliina, East Fourteenth street be--

i w

How Beautifyto i .

Your Complejqon

Addlna permanent beauty to the
face, neck and arms is by no means e
difficult matter." aav Mae Martvn la
11.. u r-- i1 "Pn tha mat.

. n-- v ,v.n...a. wnn.a
Mta WtV litt. prV7c; ofbearing
tnelr face, with powder. Thl. stop, nv
the pores In the skin, causing pimples,
enlarged sores and other racial niem--
lsnes mar are aiiucuii to Trwra.

ine oest sain wninntr mo cwm- -

specialists is made by dissolving four
ounces snurmax in one-ha- lf pint hot
water with two teaspoonfuls glycerine
added. This inexpensive lotion is very

clearing up a rough, oily or
Mow Bkln- - u,ckly corrects a

' condition giving the skin
a smooth, satiny tone. After once you
try it you will have no, further use
for face powder as It doesn't show or
rnh off ao easily

Giviggco afico
Hair Grow. :

j

'" -
te,Df"i:,?rM, 1

;
jrtaeajasuT AOiHJiataTutMioz; v

Poei got Py Or 8tlo,
XAXOS TXIAL BQTTLS TXXX.

Beleaeae ley ft uTer
This great discovery1 grows hair, pre--

vents baldness, bald spots, falling' hair,
.cabby scalp, sore scalp, dandruff, brtt- -
flea half- - At Bl ,h- - Ko- l- mm In Aim- -

laaaa milr rhtnraT' arrav hair to VOIltS.
fm aaiaw e naa. run n Traa sv ssraiivi

To nrova that our claims are true.

free, if you will send lOo In silver or

Co, 1661 ?r O. Square, Cincinnati, a
" Bwlssco will be found on sale at all
druggists and drug departments every- -
wnere at ooo ana si.vu a ooiue.

For-sal- e and recommended. In Mear
Port- -

a JyAjl DT
.

THE OWL DRUG CO.

ONEprice: DENTISTS
iro acoxa - - xo un

Consult our advertised prices carefully
then come to us and you will find

that we do exactly as we savertise. set-
ter still.--brin- this "ad" with you, get
the work performed, then pay ua the
arivertlaed nrlces. We fill, crown, treat
bridge, regulate or extract teeth with
out pain, 'ineso low price puy v oesiaualfty, dentistry., :XJ::fft; ,

.jrinanas trust company
809-8- 08 paldlng Bldg.- -

SEAL ESTATE TIlAXSlERS ;

CJEHTIFICATES ; of title made by the
Title A Trust company, Lewis Bldg.

4th and V. t

Lawyers Abstract 4 Trust Co., capital.
6800,000. I Board of Trade bldg.

kaurloe B. Wakeman to liattlea. xoung et ai, lots 6,-
-, 1, i.- - :

block 17. Council Oeat Park.. I 6.606
juaruifc uiesy ana wire to v feart

U. Wlnklebleck et al, west
of lota S and 4, block J. Mult-
nomah . V . .... . . . t 716

8ame to John M. Taber, east M 4
or iota a ana 4, block , Mult-
nomah. . . k'.v... I1 . J . . . A. i : . . T6t

R. P. Effinger and wife to Wil
liam W. Aletsger. lota 1 and
uioca si, r airport

Charles H. Turner and wife
Moeta Jj. Irvine, lot 14, block V

Marias Dumas and wife to Em--
est iMschamps, lota a, ; e. I
u.wa A,, juvvin ' .,. . ... inHlbernla Savings bank to W. H, v

juurKe. lots x, i, 4. s, ., jo. .

block 18' lots 16.. J((.' block 111
CaDltol Hill , 1.486

R. W. Schmeer and wife te Mi--'
thlas ; Rlpp, lot- - 18, block - 8.
uaanurst , ................ . see

Franklin Realty company to Clar- -
enoe u. aiouoy. iota i, l nioca
,.V1DUIRUU nuutuuu .......... J,fInvestment company to Gottfried
ocnroiurr, iota 2 1, jy, ptoca i,
Irvlnaten Park .... ... ........ 466

R.' C. Shipley to Geo. Knopf, east
w teei ei iota is, it, fem-- ibroke. 876

Kate W: Hall and husband to
La.tnnne u. tionnes et ai, lot 2.
black 'fln flnn Ai11Hnn. (.101

Job. Hensel, administrator, to
Rosa Hensel, lot I, block 8,
Woodwards Subdivision of lot 1
Rlveralda Homaataad .too

Fred Countryman, executor, torearr ueuer u ray son, lot 3.
block S. Central Alblna.Addl- - -

won i.soeSame to Lola L. Countryman, lots
o, q, Dioca a, central Aioina
Addition 4.K0S

Same to Jennie McKihley, west
so Teei or lots l, z, diock 10,

Same to Chas. Woodman, lot 17, .

block 4. Vernon Addition ..... 606
Same te Lola I Countryman, lot

4 block 2, Central Alblna Addl- -
tion ... 1.688

Wro. H. Hocklnson and wife to
Jas. E. Metsger, lots 8. ., 10,
11 klMi, AaiiA. . aaa

W. 8. Bridges and wife to Alex- -
anaer f. petxei, lots 7, 8, block .
01., Carters Addition to Port-
land 6.006

David C.. Anderson at al to An-- -r- :crew uroaon, lot , diock i.'Russell addition ...... . . .. . .' 20.000
rete laram to utto Leae, lot

18, block 8. Vernon addition., 600
John Halsey Jonee company to .

u. m Marcot et ai. lot 9. block
si, jonesmore a e 600

Ralph Blaco and wife to T. S.
ucuaniei, lots 8, 6 and 6. block
2. Brush's Second addition .... 8.200

O. A. Kaaper and wife to Clarence
ic. rrancis, lot 40, wewhurst
Park .'l.......... .... 1,600

Chrletian Weddeler and wife to .

C It. rrancls et al, 10 acres in
section 8. township 1 .south,
ran re 8 east ...... .i . .. .. 2,878

Ole Kittles and wife to Pelagia
uuyaneki, lot 7 diock 16. Mult-
nomah ........................ 2,400;

A. Nichols and wife to Mrs. M.
V. Coulter, lot 86, block 18.
Rallwav addition ............ 100

En os M. Blair and wife to P. A.
Cot. lot 11. block 4, Market,
Street addition 2,400

Title Guarantee & Trust company
to , Jay P. Harter. lots , 1Q,
11 and 12. block 8. Berkeley.. 404

Emory M. Dean to Anna Bauer .

lot 8, block 89, Woodstock ... 8.000
Oust Schults and wife to Karl

Herrmann, lot 6. block 2, iilil
addition to St Johns ......... 00

Security Abstract Trust cofn- -,a A r. i.i. a

block 18. Blrohurst
Harry A. ReyOiolds to Minnie

Brailey, part oi lot 14. Miaaie-se- x

addition .
' 880

F. B. Holbrook company to Myr ... ',tle ii. aiyers, lots zs ana it,
block 44. Irvlngton Park ..... 121

Ole Amundsen Rugesater and
wife to Samuel Mattson, lots ifanil 17 black 2. 8cenlc Place... 1.100

Bary Barton Scott and husband
to jonn eemmier ei at, s.o
acres In section 27. township 1 fi
north, range 8 east 4,006

R. H. Richards and wife to I. ; -

Carner, 4ots 16 and 18, block 4, '

Marengo addition to St Johns 1,400
Portland Pacific Investment v.company to J. E. uprague. lot

12 and south 16 feet of lot 11.
block 14, Hawthorne Avenue
aiMIHnn . 860

25. B. Holmes and wife to Jene
Overall, lots i ana u, oiooa

BnaniA Plana 1.006
Annie H..Boflehrook and husband.-- v . ... i !

to Benjamin A. uuiora et ai,
in 7 block 24. Rose City Park 4,26

Theodore Roy and wife to R. D.
Carpenter, lot i, nioca ,
In frtrtn ....... i

Percy H. Blyth et al to Qeraldlne.
bieios, lot 8, DIOCK I I, wuiani-t- -

n-ir- hta aililltion ....... . 8.600
Ladd Estate company te W. L.

Hawkins et ai, tots zi ana .
blook 2. Westmoreland .. . - . 1.400

PACIFIC Title A Trust Co., the leading "

abstractors, i jn. uom.. umiina liw
CLASSIFIED AD 7 RATEO

IN Effect April 16. 1811.
rj . PREVIOUS 'RATES CANCELED.'

or. Sunday. '

time, 8c per line.
consecutive times. 70 per Una per in
sertion. . ...
or Vrioro consecutive times, ee per une
ner insertion, or 7 insertions for price

No ad counted for less than 2 lines.1 .f ;

Tha above rates apply to "New To
day" and all other classifications except-
ing tha foUftwlne! ''Situations Wanted.
To nunt nd Wanted to 'Rent" ada

i ne rataa in meea gishuiwuvu
o per line per irisettion., --. .'

Three insertions for the price of two.
Seven Insertions for the price of fia
No ad taken for less than 16c.

CHARGE ADVERTISEMENTS. ,
time, o per line.
consecutive times, 8o per line per In-

sertion. ' . ', .

garage Eroaaway street, oci wen i nir.
ty-fir- st and Thirty-third- s, builder, same

r; x! GrieseL' erect i two snd" one half
story frame dwelling. Fast Forty-secon- d

street between Tillamook and Hancock;
hii1Mi TV Fanar! ISK00. i ..

Mrs. Baldwin, erect one story frame
dwelling. East Forty-secon- d street be
tween eanay ioaa ana cruu7

J. it tent, erect one story frame
dwelling. Wistaria street, between uyi
aouse and Oberlln; builder, B. F. B
iiii aine..v - j ,
1 Joseph Donovan,' Z erect one 'story
frame tent house, Eaat Washington
street between Eighty-thir- d and Eighty. . ...M k..ll4Al. - ..m.. tIAA I

' Mrs. A. Holm, erect two story frame
dwelling, Division street, between East
Beventy-nrt- n ana cieventy-sixtn- ;, duiio

L. R. Cansler. repair one story frame
dwelling, 8l East Forty-tnir- a t street,
between Mill and Clay: builder, Henry

Josanh Romero, renal r one ' story
frame dwelling, Greeley street, corner
rortiana . oouievara:;, ouuaer, same

"I h:vVtAUCTIOXS

"Auction
r v..

at 211 First St
Friday, May if at i p. nC we win ee:
tha contents ef an eottart. cor
stating ot dressers, beds, range, room
else rugs, steel couch, dining table and
chairs, buffet China closet sideboard,
bookoaee, lace curtains, sewing machine,
wash machine and easy chairs, rockers
and hundreds of other pieces too num
erous to mention., saie 1 p. m. scarp.

FORD AUCTIOH Co.t

NEW TOP AY

35 ACRES
86 acres, 14 In Cultivation, sowed to

wheat oats and rye, 1 acre timber for
ramiiy uaa no waste iana -- on tne
place. Two good well a fine large two-sto- ry

house with woodshed in
connection. else good barn and other
outbuilding au kinds or farming im-
plements to go with this farm. Located
on good road, five' miles from Oregon
City, two miles from Willamette. R. F.
jj .ana telephone service u nce &duo,
81600 cash, balance mcrtaaga. The own.
er must sen at once, aa ne is in tne
east and business prevent, his return.
This price Is much below the market
value or tne iana in mis locality ana
it is a barrain. The soil la of the deen
red shot formation, adapted to fruits of
all kinds, or diversified farming. This
is an Ideal farm of its slse and must be
seen to be appreciated.

W. P. Schooley &; Co.
611 Main it. Oregon City, Or. '

PERACRE
For 16.34 acres in section 25, T. 1. N
R. 1 W. Do you know where that is?
Yes? No? It is about 14 miles from
the end of the King's Heights carline
about Ax miles from the business
center of the city. This is positively
the cheapest piece of acreage on the
west side of the river, tor further
information, see

the Hart Land Co.
912 Chamber of Commerce Building

h $100 a Lot
$1 Down 10c a Day

No Interest
430 Lota Solo! in S Weeks

WHERE CAN YOU BUY ON
SUCH TERMS?

Lots ready to build on
Title guaranteed Warranty Deed

CasmurRealtyCo.
1017-10- 18 Yeon Bldg, Portland, Ore.

Marshall 1Z00 - A-35- 59

South)
xdrtlaiifd

100x100. feet on the northwest
corner of Front and Meade sts.

Wakefield, Fries & Co.
85 FOURTH ST. '

Fine Warehouse a

;v;s-,;;iooxiop;;.:r-f- ;

24th and York
Will sell or lease. Will build building
to. suit tenant if proeprty is leased for
long term. Property is within terminal
district Tract on York street

BAmURT BbQI., :,

303 Board of Trede t

.10 ACRE TRACT
All undercultlvation; a fine orchard and
all kinds ot small fruits, a nice
cottage. - Barn, horse and wagon, buggy,
a. cow and a complete set of farming
implements; only mile from electrlo
car line; will sell cheap and On very
gooa .xerme. v- r.W

r'r 104- Sherlock Wdgi f :

Will aell" 8 room. modern house. M
lttts. fruit ; trees, berries, fine rarden.
all fenced, J blocks from f 80,000 school.
cars ana stores. - jaunt sen. ' & 6
terms. , 4T11 Tlst st 8. E,- - Mt Scott
car.. ., . vf?7--v--:-.-.r-t

Mortgage Loans
5 J.Sw 7

of violence,, however, say the officers,
hn mnsmt nut . of his time between
decks,- - where there were a eoupie i
horses. He insisted that it waa a Dir

,. ber shop and that as soon as the horses
were shaved he would get a haircut
and ahava. as his wife and son were
to be buried In an hour.

Tha Rose City docked at. the AIns
-- worth wharf at 6:10. bringing 125 pas--
awnaer and 1700 tons of Jtrelght from
San Pedro and 8an rranciaoo. The

; officers report heavy southeast weath-
er up from Point Arena. When off

" Cape Blanco, Wednesday afternoon at
o'clock, the steamer waa struck by

tha 76 mile gale which was blowing
' then. ' Tha officers say that tha weatn-e- r

was very unusual for this season of
1 tha year,, ; : '

i' u RIVER RISES RAPTDLT

IUse 1.4 la 24 Hoars; Foot Abore
Flood Stage 3Ionday.:.rredlcted.
Taking an unexpected Impetus from a

; rapid riec In the upper Willamette river,
the river at Portland rose rapidly last
night, and this morning was within but
a short distance of covering the lowest
of the lower docks along the waterfront
The rise In' the last 14 hours, up to S

o'clock this morning was 1.4 feet, mak-
ing a stage of 11.6 feet here.

The rise will be rapid during tha next
three days, aocordlng to weather bureau
advices, and by Monday It Is predicted
that the Willamette here will reach-- a

stage of 16 feet, or a foot above flood
tage, . The forecast says that It will

reach a stage of 14 feet tomorrow, and
1M feet Sunday, and as a result no
mora freight . will be received on the
tower deck af the' Ash street dock while
the lower Alaska dock Will bs covered
Sunday, If the river reaches the stage
predicted..:, a, 0..,;

Tha greatest change la the last 14
hours has been in tha upper Wlllam-- 1

ette' river, where n Wilsonvllla It came
up 1.4 feet, as a result of the recent
rains. All other point on the river
ebow a rapid rise, and this added to tha
Use In the Columbia, fed by tha Snake
river, which is also rising, are responsi-
ble for the jump taken by the river
here as added to the backwater from the
Columbia is the water running in from
above for which there la no outlet

CARRIES BIO CARGO

Srltlsb Schooner David Evans Com-
pletes Loading Tonight.

When working of lumber earge in the
bold of the British schooner David
Zrans la completed tonight she will
have the most cargo that has ever been

towed beneath her decks, according to
Captain Sanders, master of the craft
which is loading at the Portland Lum-
ber company's mill for Kobe. Her hold
cargo will be the blfrgest by 10,000 feetays the captain, the largest amount
that she has ever taken below prior
to this being 830,000 feet The Eivans
will begin taking on her deck load of
460,000 feet today and Captain Sanders
ays that he expects her to finish in

ahout four days.

PORTLAND STILL LEADS

I
I
I
I
!

80 10.9 0.6
24 11.2 0.2
80 11.4 0.1
26 14.6 0.6
40 21.8 0.8
17 12.6 0.8
16 12.6 1.4
10 8.0 1.0
16 6.7 1.7
20 7.0 "l.S
20 7.1 2.9
17 10.8 1.4

A,MW0"nMw. wfll send you i Urge trial bottki

Malor Mclndoe. corps ' of engineers.
United States army, for the Installationl1J:KVt?a'y:
11. Bias recently rsceivea wr invuiai 1

w2.n,?n'- - .to load a cargo ox lumoer mx Awr--

deen for California porta, the steamer
Tahoe. Captain Maioney, sailed last I

night for Aberdeen, '

..l.lThrtJera.Uwas scheduled to sail today from Ta--
coma. She has taken some coal at
that port to-te-at on her trip down.

Work is being rushed on the steamer
Saint George, now discharging- - coke at
.v.. vr-- .v n v aw -- v-.v ....... V C, 1 . Z.Z "r I

WC1 w ua. u m.. i? 1 V
t. . . a ... in 1, I

Uci wuje nueiy ssasv waaa svsmi aiaaaa- -
ber for-Euro- tonight or tomorrow.

Although both the Standard and the
Associated OH companies bid 76 cents
a barrel on fuel oil to be delivered to

h- - ttrnm,, a Tnnini.' PnIM V- i- I

Utter waa awarded the contract to fur--1
nlah 10,000 barrels, during the coming
year. I

iiuen witn fumoer ror ean rran 1

Cisco, the schooner Mable Gale is sched-- l
uiea 10 leave aown irom yvesipon ror
the sea today .. .

Bad weather down the river prevented
the steamer Ocklahama, which left herewnav ifluiuuiii t A'uir mn,
reaching- - Astoria with the achooner
Alvena and the barge Klickitat In tow
until late last night She left up this
morning zor Bieue wua ue scnooner 1

Irene in tow..
Carrying $0 passengers and 400 tons

of freight the sUamer Alliance. Cap- -
tain Thomsen. Is scheduled to sail for
Coos Bay and Eureka at 6 o'clock to--
nignt.

The French hark Ernest Legouve has
been fixed by J. & A. Brown of San
Francisco for a cargo of coal from
Newcastle to the Bay City. She Is now
offering for wheat but at last reports
had not been fixed.

It was reported this morning that the
German bark Schurbek, 2266 tons net
port to the United. Kingdom of the
continent She arrived at Liverpool

fit whMt flha waa tnkn at tha nrn. I

lar rate of Z7s d and it waa reported
this mornlncr that a Frenchman had I

been taken at the same rate, but the. h. . 1 w." wu,ur - 1

8. L. Brooks, river and cooperative
observer at The Dalles, is in the city
today, en his way to California, accom
panied by his wife, Mr. Brooks said
that they may stay there only a month
or they may stay a year, and H. G.
Miller has been appointed in his place
at The Dalles. Up to the time that he
left The Dalles Mr. Brooks had kept
the records longer than any other man
In the weather bureau service, he hav
ins: established the service at The
Dalles in 1874 and his instrumental
have hung in the same position for the
last 86 years.

Navigators' Notice.
United States Branch Hydrographio

Office, Portland, Or., May 17, Dangers.
Captain Reslch, - American schooner I

James H. Bruce, reports striking a!
log in latitude 87 degrees, 26 minutes
north, longitude west .126 degrees, 60
minutes, on April 80, 1911. Log was

upp.r en(J. Dangerous to high speed
vessels.

Captain E. G. Baughman, American
teamfhlp Humboldt, reports passing

two masted schooner Fish Maid, water
logged and a derelict in latitude 64
degrees, 48 minutes north, longitude
1S1 degrees, 10 minutes west, on May
10, 1911.

Captain D. N. Stevens, gasoline
schooner Manzanita. reports passing sev
eral boom sticks, chained together.
floating In path of steamers off Pos
session Point Whldby Island, Wash.
May 7. 191 1.

Captain J. "E. Guptill, pilot, American
steamship State of California, reports
that about one half mile from Spuhn
Island, Lyn canal, Alaska, there la an
uncharted rock with about three feet I

of water on it, approximately" In follow- - I

lng bearings, Gpuhn Island 89 degrees
true. Center of Shaman Island 177 de--'
grees true. Bouth end of Portland
island 266 degrees true! This rock is
a menace to ships leaving or entering I

Frits' cove and should be located and
charted. The steamer' Annie Barron
struck this rock about four years ago.

Captain Thomas Do iris, steamer Cap-- 1
lstrano, reports that he passed a black
and white striped buoy, fairway buoy.
about 18 miles to the westward of
Taauina head light This is In the track
of coasting bessels and to' be
dangerous to navigation.

Changes in Aids. The commandant of
Mare island, navy yard reports placing.
May 11, 1911, a square, wooden mooring I

buoy la Caraulnea straits.: lav Xia

J.. .0tt .111.
The Dalles
Vancouver .49
Portland .10
Eugene 16
Harrlsburg

!64
Biem .11
Wllsonvllle .08

Rising.

A Core on Foot.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Physician You must take exercise.
The motor car, in a ease like yours,
gives the best exercise that

Patient But doctor, I can't afford to
have a motor car.

Doctor Don't buy; Just dodge them.

BULLETIN

nnXT.BolT.?;ni"0na
u. iarson, renair ana anil ana half

storv frame
rZ?,?iSi" "u" lw,u",i ouuaer- -

C Larson, repair one and ene halfstory frame dwkelling, 488 College
street between Eleventh and Twelfth:
builder, E. Oberg; $600. I

A TT T3kaMAV . bMa ana saveeaa
. aMa I

aTaU A. va w. Vila BP VVI S SJeSAIV I
dwelling. East Seventy-Sixt- h street, be-- 1
Haisey ana uroaaway; ouuaer, same;
I19U0.

Willlard Oreen. erect one story frame
dwelling. Houton street between wan

MAY 19TH

died.

- The) Wheat Export From This Port
'. "', 8,000,000 Bushels Above Sound.

Portland still leads the country In
exports of wheat, having shipped over
1,000.000 bushels more than Puget

; sound, the next In order of shipments,
for the 10 months ending with April,
according to the monthly breadstuff

, report Just received from Washington
t.i;-.s- i by Collector of Customs Malcolm. Out

a total of 21,479,60 bushels, valued
T..y ;'at $19,876,661. shipped from the United

States, Portland exported 7,123,190
bushels.

Vis. Thirteen yeafg ago today, Wirj. E. Gladstone, the
eminent British statesman,

,(;

ltna rT fnaartlon. v'v J

oyysiroG

Besides Portland but four other'
y- - places ehlpped more than 1.000.000 bush

els during the 10 months, Puget sound
f ; following the Rose City with 8,916,881
v bushels while Baltimore shipped 8,187,-.V'6- 41

buahela. New York sent out 2,260-,-'-'

088 bushels, Philadelphia 1,906,492
. bushala and Duluth 827,232 bushela.
i V, For the month ot April Portland came

BANKS j

Junction United Railways and '

XV R. & N. Ry.' Lots, blocks
j

and acreage for sale at this
growing town. .

TERMINUS
, UNflTED RAILWAYS

Make a Sunday Trip

to Banks
?Yevr train ' daily leava our

office. ; -

Ruth Trust Company.
235 ; StarltSt, Corner.' Second

m$$Mi,mmm Whit

day." and all other classifications ex- - t
cept the following;. Situations Wanted,'
To Rent and Wanted to Rent" ads.

The rate in these classifications is 1e
per line per Insertion.

ISO aa cnraeainr n mau m , ,

tec- 'V---- -j - V

MARRIAGE LICENSES

O. Crane. Third and Jefferson streets.
85and Elizabeth Corpion. 23.

William BrpoKS, ezs uverton, street
26 ' and Nellie Blackman. 20. ' J

Jnhn lamont Skamokawa. Waeh 67.
and Helen McFetnldge;38. . ,.

) Jacob- - Nlelson. Light House office, 42,
and Lillie Mathison, 88. - - - - -

a. W. HaneockJ. Spokane, ' .Wash., 24.;
and Mary Evans. 34. ' .

Wedding and visltlne- card engravers ..

and monogram stationers, : Washington
bldg.. Waahlngton at., bet. Srd and 4th,'
DRKSS suits for rent, all slsee Unique

Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark st " '

CLARKE BROS., flo flute, fine flowersau jiorai designs, . Hornsea st.

BTDOH WOIX, per tooth
at GOla CBOWNS S4.00POBCEXOXjr OlOWII

FBBB XXAXZWATXOH, XXTXAOTIOV
(when plates or Driages are ordered);
CUiAXXXGr ZXSTX when other . work
is ordered.) -

Silver ruling fllmsle A ooi Com
pound $1. - ' r::!. -

v CHld ;PlUings s.coordlng to slse, $l
np. , i ---

Killing wtrves and Treating Teeth
8)1.00 to XM extra..ii.::.s:i..w..u..i
Foll Setl Tcelb. $5,$7.50,$10
According te-- o,nality ef work desired

au wors uuaranieea sos j.o xeara. . .

- BrUCABXA FAIBXZBb BXITTIBTS '
ODen 8 a. m. to 8 d.- - in: Sunday S to

1 . m. Phone Marshall 8146. .

X. W. Ooraer 84 and Morrison Tpstaixs,
SMaaseav

m&tfc fi- - ib'it

i


